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IF'I HA.D LEISURE^

Ah, yes, if you had leisure; what
would YOU do? Why, says the man
who is engaged in business, ifI had
leisure I'd prosecute this charitable
object. I'd aid in such and such be-
nevolent plans. I would do a great
deal of good, but I am so much en-
gaged that I have not a spare mo-

ment to devote to anything but my
business. The man is innocent in the
declerations. He really believes what
he says. He does'nt know, because
he never experienced it, that leisure
is the mother of indolence, and that
if he had plenty of one he would
ninety-nine chances of a hundred
have the other in exact proportion.
If 1 had leisure t»ays the merchant,
I would pay more attention to my
accounts and try and collect my debts
more punctually?chance if you are

not mistaken, friend. Ifyou had le : -

sure, probably you would pay less at-
tention to the mattci than you now do.
The thing you want is not more lei-
sure but uipre resolution. The spirit
to do to do more, my word for it, after
all, you waste?actually waste more
time than vould be necessary to ac-
complish all ycu desire. IfIhad
time, says a mechanic Ishould have
my work done in season. The man

thinks his time has been all occupied
when he was not at work at sunrise?-
quit work an hour before dark, smok-
ed a cigar after dinner, and spent
two hours in the street talking non-
sense with an idler. IfIhad leisure
I'd repair that weak place in my fence
said a farmer. lie had not leisure,
however, and whilo he was drinking
cidej- with a neighbor the cows broke
in and destroyed his crop. He found
leisure to plant it over. If I had
leisure, said my friend the wheel-
wright, last winter, I'dalter my stove
pipe. He did not find leisure though
but when his shop took fire and burnt
4own he had time tj make and build
another. If 1 had leisure I'd some-
times goto meeting, old Tom Rat-
tling used to say, but he found so

inucli better business, as ho called it
on Sundays, that he never got there
He's dead and gone now, poor soul,
but he regretted at his dying day
xhat he had played the cheat upon
himself s > and he could but murmur

too lato, too late. People are very
apt to be mistaken in this affair of
leisure. There are very few men
w'ho put every hour of their time to
the best use. Often those who have
the least to do don't half do that lit-
tle, while those who are most engaged
do every thing thoroughly. I'llgive
a plain illustration (irawn from every
?daye?experience. If you want any
matter, whether of profit or charity-
done expeditiously, and well done too,
goto not the man who half his time
stands or sits with h>B hands in his
breeches pockets, but the very iden-
tical person who being a thorough bu-
siness doing man is always at work.
That is the man for you. An idler
.from habit regards everything that
requires a little labor, study or con-
finement as an ant looks on a mole
hill?it seems a mountoin. But an
industrious man looks at the labor
before him with the eye of a man
?who is not afraid of it. And here
is the secret spring of his ability :
he does not loiter or hesitate, he acts
promptly, and at once.? Geneset
Farmer.

MINCE PIES.?The following re-
for Mince I'ies, which are now in sea-
son, is confidently recommended af-
ter using it for many years.

330il a fresh beef tongue tender,
let it get cold, then chop it fine, with
one pound of suet, one-half peck of
apples, two pounds of currants, pick-
ed and washed carefully; one pound

?of citron sliced, half an ounce each
of powdered cloves, allspice, cinna-
imon, and ginger; three pipts of
sweet cider, one pint of Madeira
wine, half a pint <f brandy, with
enough' ugar to sweeten toyrur taste.
This will make a large jar full.

To CL&ASN MARBLE.?Take two
ounces of soda, one of pumice stone,
and one of finely powdered chalk;
sift them through a fine sieve and mix
?them with water ; then rub the mix-
ture well all over the marble and the
stains will be removed, now wash the
marble over with soap and water,
and it will be as cloan as it \*as pre-
vious to its being stained. Some-
-times the marble is stained yellow
with iron rust ; thus .can be removed

?;with lemon juice.

K MOLASSES TlE.?Take nine table-
Anoonfulls of molasses, six tablespoon-

of good vinegar, one and a half
of flour, a small piece

a few slices of lemon or
lemon peel; cover with a rich

This is decidedly the best
far an apple pie.

INDIAN MEAL PUFFS.?Into one
,quart of boiling milk stir eight table-

of sugar,. Boil five
minutes, stirring constantly. When
cool, add six beaten eggs. Bake in
buttered cups half an hour. Try
them witlwa little butter and maple
iiuolasseß, and seo if they are not
.good.

A "PRACTICAL FATRSR.?"What*
flower of beauty shall I marry?"
said a handsome young spendthrift
to his miserly governor. To which
the governor replied, with a grim
smile, "Mari-g«la."

Mr, Nasby'a Appeal to the Democ-
racy or the North,

The "time-honored principles" of the
Democracy have been so terribly mixed
of late that the faithful are unable to

tell the genuine article from a counter-

feit. But the Rev. Dr. Nasby has devo-
ted his commanding talents to bringing
order out of eonfusion, and, in the fol-
lowing address, has presented a platform
which must prove satisfactory to the en-
tire party, and is so simple that the most
ignoraut Democrats will understand it
best:

SAINT'S REST, ")(Wich is the Stait of Noo Gersey,) V
October 4, 1865. )

Dimckrats uv the Mortb ! You hev to

deside whether the old party, which has
alluz delited in managin to assoom its
nateral position, or whether it is doomed
to die, and be annng the things that
wuz.

Ez the head uv the party, I issue this
appeal.

The time for argument hez passed?all
that now remaiD3 is ackshen ! ackshen !

Never before wuz there sich need of
work?never wuz there so mnch at stake.
Look around yoo, fellow Democrats! See!
Uv all the States North, only Noo Gersey
remanes troo to her anshent prinsiples.?
The dark waves uv ablishinism are a
sweepin over the land, unchecked, save
by Noo Gersey. There, thauk (Jod, the
ark uv the covnant resets. There the
vesta! fires burn brightly. Noo Gersey
hez the Democrisy sco oihv had?she
changes not. Ever since the year before
Revolushen she hez bin Democratic?no
matter what issues wuz presented?no
matter on which side uv said issues the
Democrisy planted theirselvcs, Noo Ger-
sey allnz voted that ticket.

Sech confidin trust in the leaders?sech
Roman simplicity is rcfreshin. Wood,
0! wood, that we hed more Noo Gerseys.

This fall the Democracy hev exceeded
theirselves in liberality to the people.
Never wire their such a assortment uv 1
principles to choose from. In Noo York,
we hev on the track a Ginral, whosheth-
ed his sword in the harts uv his Suthern
brctheru, and with him we stood on a
platfrom which recognizes the deth of
slavery, and feels good over it, and which
goes for payin' the debt, interest, princi-
ple, & all. Iu Noo Gersey we have a
Gineral on the ticket, whs run away from
Bull Run, baeoz he didn't approve uv the
principles on which the war was bein
kondukted, on a platform ex strikly St'th-
ern as the Camden k Amboy cood make
it. In Ohio our platform wuz mado by
the grwfct Vallandigum, an«i it is the pure
expressed joose uv Democrisy. The great
doctrine uv State Rites is avowed and
the rite uv the secefled States to agin sc
cede is upheld.

Here is diversity?here is pickin. Each
Dimocrat can pick wich set of prinsip
pits he desires, & the checrmati uv his
Central emmitty will cheerfully certify
that "that bet will be made universal, as
soon az a National Convenshen convener

Look at what interests are at stake.?
Do yoo Want to marry nigger wen-
ches ? Do yoo want yoor gushing daugh-
ters tide by indissoluble ties to back nig-
gers ? We hev persistently petitioned
Abolishen Legislaehers to sets preventin
us from doin this foul thing, but to no
avale. They hev tumeb a deaf ear to
our entreaties, and to-day me stand ex-
posed to all these dangers.

Sum of oui'.beet liteo in favor uv giv-
imhim the suffrage, on the ground that
in a little while we wood git his votes on
the principple that wo ketch all trash
natcrally. My friends, be -not desecved.
We have oboozed the nigger so long and
so persistentlp that it wood take ages
afore we cood get him suffishently demor-
alized to act with us, and afore that we
wood ail be in the silent gravt, where
politix is uv no akkount.

Do yoo want a buck nigger to march
up to the polls with yoo and vote ? Do
yoo want their children mixt with yours
in skools? J

Do yoo want 'em on juries
and holden offis in your township? My
God! think of it! Think uv yoor bein
brot up on a charge uv petty larecucv,
sich ez steelin sheep or chickens, before
a nigger Justis uv the Peose! . Think uv
yoor bein sude for a store bill that had
run ten years, afore a uiggor squirt;! In
the towns and cities thinjc uv bein arres-
tid for bein drunk'by a nigger policeman,
and bein arraned in the raornin afore a
nigger Mayor! Contemplate these pieters
without a shudder if yoo kin. These
questions must be met. They stare us in
the face. On yoo depends the issue.
The nigger is our natural enamy.

On the question uv taxes, and recon-
struction, and sech, I refer yoo to the
platforms adopted by yoor vareous State
Convenshens, yoo may depend upon eech
bein perfeckly sound. On thesT minor
questions there u.ay be diffrensenv opin-
ion in lokalitics; but, thauk Heveu, on
nigger there is unanimity. "Nigger and
him prostrated," is the rallyin cry uv the
Democrisy,North, South, Ei.st and West.

Ibleeve ic the above I ,tev given a
fall epitome uv the principles uv the
jiarty. We hev ahe old fito before us,
ixnd it behooves every D mokrut to buck-
le on hi».arcior,

may be dependid on. The few ALlifh'
onto we hev, liav sj»nc .so Jar into upellin
book" and crammnw that their tuljt i« all 1

Greek to vnr voters, and so they arc safe
from their contamination appeals. She
expex evety State to do its dooty. She
is lonesome and wants company. She
stretches out her hands appoalingly to

her sisters, and sez in winnin tones,
"Jine me!"

Will you not do it ? Shel she appeal
in vane! Forbid it, Heaven! Rally! Rally!

PETROLEUM V. NASIIDY,
Lait Pastur uv the Church uv the Noo

Dispensation.

Q ROVE R &, BAKER'.
CKI.EBR ATKDELASTIC SMITH

SEWING-MACHINES.
Were awarded the highes Pvemius over
a'l Competitors, at the following

State and County Fairs of 18G£.
NEW YOKK STATE FAIR.

Firm Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium lor Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work

INDIANV STATE FA lit
First Premium for Machine for nil purpose®.
First Premium for .tachlne work.

VKKMONTBTATHFAIR
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Manui w turini; Macliin
First Premium for Machine Work.

OHIO STATE FA|R.
First Premium for Maoitine Work.

IOWA STATE FAIR.
First Premium fur f.imih Machine.
First Premium for M*hnfdc*urln» Machine
First Premium f<<r Machine Woik.ILLINOIS ST A IK FAIR
First Premium for Machine for all purposes
First Premium for Machine Work.

.KENTUCKY Si'ATii F.MR
First Premium for Machine fo» all purposes
First Premium for Machine Work.

MICHIGAN ST AI'E FAIR
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Machine WorkOREGON STATE FAIR
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

Chittenden Co. (Vt.Acr'J Sue.
I'irnt Premium for Family Machine.
First I'-teiuium fur Miinnli. tnrln"Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

Franklin Co. (N. Y.) Fnir.
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Prerrium for Manufacturing Machine.

Chaplain Valley (Vt.) Agr'l Sue.
First Premium for F.nilly Machine.
Firnt Premium for Manula. turinu Mncliiue.
First Premium for Machine Work,

llamnden On. (Muss.) Soc.
Diploma forFamily machine.
Diploma for Machine Work

Washington Co. (ft. Y.) Fair.
First Premium for Family Machine.

Queens Co. (N. Y.) Agr'l boo.
First Premium for Family Machine.
F.rst Premium for Manufrttturlnir Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

San tog* Co. (N. Y.) Fair.
First Premium for Family Machine.

Mechanics' Institute (Pa.) Fair*
First Premium for Machine fur all purposes.
First Premium for Machine Work

| \\[K are now sending by mail, free of postage, our" FIXEDIAMOND POINT "UNION GOI.D
HKN& and StLveu KxTe>siox SLIDING OASC wwlili
Leu* Pencil beautifully chased, at our wholesale
price of $1.25. We never before retailed them
less than *4 each. They are acknowledged tobe the most durable and beautiful l:i mark, t ' They
are manufactured ofFINKGOLD, and finished in thebest possible style They are celebrated tor their
adapting* to every hand and style ofwrtting, making
a beautiful light or heavy stroke whendesircd. We
have sold over one hundred thousand "Union' Pensduring the p .«teight months, and we have not re-ceived one word of dissatisfaction from anyone using
our Pens, rhey are the Biwr Gold Pen 'made, and
sold for onequartc the price char-red by many. Anyone ordering by mni 1willreceive their Pens by the
next return mail Our goods always arri .e safely attheir destination He particular to write your addressplain. One trial of our Gold Pens willconvince anopemon of the.r superiority. We also send, withoutcharge .HOOD'S GRV. \T HOOK OF 100SR.
CRET>, or How TO MAKE 35 A DAY WITHOUT CAP-
ITAI One of these Secrets cost the publisher 9450for the ri«rht;to publish it. persons are nowmaking fl'ju per month bytiheee Secrets. Thisbook

! !,1 *\u25a0>" or woman i, lent A.a'Bcn
| n ounded noldiej, write 11* from Chicago, h
»' "-allied, in four siontlu. Ss|:) hy knowledge ohlimed from thin book We wild one r.old Pen, Si I.ver Intension Cane and Pencil and Book ofs-oreti
for SI 2S; three for 5.1.50; four for *1.611, six lor jm V
twelve. #l2. flj?Send Government money
"lire ' M YOUNG & BROS.,

G M 157 Monroe Street, New York.
ID-TO cONSUMPfIVBS?SuieM with Con

?nmptlnn, Anthiiia, Bronchitis, or any of theriiro.it or Lunus. willbe cheerfully furnished, with-
out elm rue, with the remedy »v the u.e nf which the
Hev biWABD A Wiuws, of WlltlamsbiirK. New

?' ya* ' nmplelely reMorwtto heaiih. after bavins;
suHered Hevernl years with that dread disease Con-
sumption To Consumptive sufferers, thi» remedy isworthy of au immediate trial. It will cost nothingand mi>» he the means of their |>erfe. t restoration

. .w. ?? '..T. ""n ple.il.' address Rev.
\u25a0 WILSON. 1(16 South Second Street,W illiauishurir. County. New York9,'(fe-^iw.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL
OF

NEW iiIOODS.
H. G, HEINEMAN

has just received from the East

A New &, Splendid Stock
OF

BOOKS, J'l/O TOG nAnIBIBLES, PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS

oi the very Uiest style and of the Vest material

a Large &Fancy Assortment
eir

WALL PAPER
FOOLSCAP. COMMERCIAL NOTE arxl LETT isit

PAPER; ENVELOPES of every variety; Inks of all
kinds; UuklHnd Steel Peru; allof which, together with
many other articles in his line of htistness, he is pre-
part dto sell a* low m the lowest. Walk in. Lndlt-s and
Oentk-men. and examiue our stock, aad jurtjj©of the
(jnallty and prices for yourselves. Sept. 27,'65.

<ii. Si 11. KRUfi
TAKE THIS Ol>pdpUN!TY .TO RETURN THEIRthanks to the liutUrand vicinity, for their

lu the We are stilt engngml in l^uyinK.
Hntchei ing iu*i Selling Cattle, Sheep aud Hogs. Wo
will spare no pains to furnbdt our old customers awl uj'
new ones who may fnver us with a call, with the very

BEEF, ni TTOH A PORK
That ran be procured, or that the market can afford.-

i We aw> t>> do all in our power to accommo-
date the public; and feel satisfied that they will
their patronage.

Shop on Main street, nesirly opposite Berg's Store.
Sept. 27, 1805.

WeMt ftteuibury A«*a<l«toiy.
TIIEwinter session of four months open on Monday !the 27th day of November. Professor Cruas as prin- j
cipul. Wo alto expect Professer BOHIIM!AIWL L-uiv to « 1
teach Vocal tfitd Instrumental Music.ln ctuinectkm "wHh J
our schoQl. /J ibyujdCi t th> U>ard of TrmUm. IL

J. w CHRIsTf jM
Nt.Veml ifP. lSoi: -'t

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Job PrlatiagMle©!
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

ioimi JDS t>}mmn u
Corner of Haiti and .VefTerson

Oi>poHlte Jnck's Hotel

WE AIIRPREPARED TO HKINT,ONSHORT NOTICE,
Bill Heads. Books, Druggist Labels. Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlet*, Posters,
Bills of Faro, Order Books, Paper Booka,
Billots, Sale Bills, &c.

BEING FOK.NI3IIED WITH
The Most Approved Hand Presses

TIIKLATEST OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

12* THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

Ne\TLT, PROMPTLY, iirt *t RKieiKAni.iL EXTES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

Wox*lA.««meMK
Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the

i wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TAHTE IP* COMPOSITION

AND

Kli'KniU'e In I'resH Work.
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, B6au-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, WO in-
vito comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

ISO 3 WISJV UOODH, ~1 NU3

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST j
AND AS GOOD AS THE BERT.

R. C. & J. L. M ABOY.
jHave just received at their establishment j
ION MAINSTREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GG-ODS.
HEADTUX FOLLOWING CATALOGUE ANDPROFIT THEREBY.

FOII THE LADIES.

Always on hand a large stock of liiullMgoodi, such as

COHERO CLOTH,
ALPACAS,

DE LANES,
GINGHAMSPRINTS,

KBRCHTEFB,
NUniES,

GLOVES, 4c.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand Black Cloth*, F.inrv nnu Black Cas*l-mere*. Satinet to, Gasslncfft, Tweeds, Plaiu and fancy Ves-
ting*, Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

I READY MADE T%OTIIING.

Bnch w COATS, PAXTS, VESTS and otlier ga,liienl».

Boots and Slioes*,

HATS, CAT'S & NECKTIES,

| and a variety of other articles

110l MI IIOLD
Swh ns rnhlcneliMnmlltlwiclir.) Muslim, linon nnd

Cotton, Tntite Cloth*. Oil Ctotlu, Linen and llopiji Towel*.
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, 40.
Ifyon want Nails or Spike*. Manure or other forks'taw-Millor other saws, Smoothing Tron*, Io:k*. Ilingo*

etc.. goto M'Ahoy's, whore you can buy them cheap. '
IFYOU WANT Good Extra Family Flour, White orBrown Sugar, RioCoffee,lmperial, Young Hyson or Rlack

Tea. goto M'Ahoy's.
IF You WANTGUOCEIIIEB
of a superior quality, at as low rate* as they run be hut!elsewhere ia the county, goto the store of

R.C. & J.L 3FABOY.May 11. 1364.

MARTIN RKIBER UEO. WKCKDECKRR-

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
. i II ii"lXTECK HECK Ell AREIRER.?Fotin-VV ders?Foundry North of the bor-

of Butler, where Stores, Ploughs

tice. Their ware-room Is on Main Street
flr*tdoor North ofJack's Hotel, where you will find Stove®
ofall sixe* and patron*.. They also keep on hand a large
stock of Ploughs, which they sell a* cheap as they can bo
bought at any other establishment in the county.

Dee.P.lß63:rtf

vJXJST oiPEiTEDD.

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Opposite Boyd's Untitling,
| "117"IIERE we are prepared to inannfnctnre Roots andV \u25bc Shoes of all kind*, to order, of the best material.
#

in the latest style*, and of the finest workmanship,'?on
the shortest possible notice; end at a* reasonable rates
as the same quality can be hndatany other establish-
ment. J. A. 81IANOR i J. BlCKLL-

_Rutler. May 31, IMS
~

JACK'S HOTEL
HENJ. JACK, Projn'lotor.

Corner of Main and Jefferson trcefs,
Butler, Pa.

March 16,18M.

WALL PAPER,
AT

March. 22.1 «ftf. tlKINKM A\"

"A.M. NF.YMAN, M. D.
Physician ari<l Hur con*

Offic* immediately opposite Walker's buildings
Sutler l»a.

Dec. 9. 1MSktH.

Theodore Freckenstein, M. D.,
I'MVISICJ A \ A Sl'lt«KO.\.

OFFICE on the rorn-r trf Jefferson and McKeaa xtrreta,
(Opposite corner from U. P. Church )

Bt'TLEB,
Dec 21, IMU .Imn

IHwuilnlloii of .ParliierHhip.

THE PartnornhipJJheretofore existing between tb« un-
dersigned in the Practice of Lew under the name

and titleofKiddle & Clark, is dissolved by mutual con-
Kent. W. U, 11. KIDDLE,

J. B CLARK,
Tlie business of the office will be settled by J. 11.

CLARK Ks<|., in the Office formerly occupied by aaid
firm,where allbuaineas entrusted to bin care willbe at-
tended to promptly ?

Nov. Ist, '66?St.

Dissolution.

NOTICE la hereby tenifcat.the partnership heretr-
fore existing between Jaa. Marshall and Wm. Bid-

dio in Prospect under the titleof Marshall APiddle, ha*
this day (September 'ilst, 18#5,)by mutual conscpit been
dissolved, W«. Rjddl" who will conduct the UUSUK-A,

\u25a0ln
the old stand, 1* authorised to receive all

the hii/i. MAB#JJALL T RIDDLE

k

NISCKLLAKEOVS NOTICES.

iiißwoiZD"
Ili'oUßbt rJerlit lu the "Very

Midst of BUTLER,"
SITUATE OH MAINISTKEET,

_ WnERB the"Wander-

aiiox.withontatretch-

Denler lnttlkt«rn
Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.

Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Six."to
proceed to parts beyond these digging, to procure for the
citfeen* of Butler, and all other* who may favor him with
a call, thechoicest articles in hi*line, would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance of his appointment, he has
been successful incollecting "tall specimens'' of th*best
articles ever found in Butler! ll© would also further
represent: that he feels grateful to the public for tho fa-
vors conferred upon him, in " gone by,"and hopes
he willmerit a continuation of ilitfirpatronage in "days
that are to vine."

Inconclusion, he bogs leave to make the following re-
suHfk: thathe has a little thebeet articles i::his
are to be found from tho "rentre to tho circumference"
of Pennsylvania, nnd indeed, he might safely add, the
United States of North America, the Rritieh Possessions,
.or the California*, including tho mouth of theColnn.bia
river, all along the coast of Osegoii, Irlp as high as the
parallelof 44 PliiftyPhoor PhoTf*/' He HUMBLYsoli-
cits thecustom of all the ?' Dear /Vo/ifc" of Rntlcr. orany
way faring man who may chance to make hi*transit nrross
the disc of Rut I or. or sojourn within her borders for "a
season," feeling confident he will givo satisfaction, both as

regards price and quality. Come and examine for yonF-
selvos! Don't put itoff! I Procrastination l« the thief of
time!!l GEORGE TOGELEY. Jr.

Butler, Pa., May 11,166!.

DfIS.S. R.&O.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
, A RE prepared toinsert

d xVartiflclHld o ntm l e s

t ireset on Vulcanite,Corul

i,f *be latest

frilDIBP in defttis-

m try, should not fall to
examine thcii now stylo*

ys>^"of Vulcaniteand Coral ite
"" work. Filling,cleaning,

extracting and ndjnsting the teeth done with the best
material*ana in the bent manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-
petition; as Jq»erators thoy rank among the beat. Char-
ge*modorate. Advice freo of chargf. Office ?in B yls
BuildingJefteraou Street, Butler pa.

Dec. 0,1803, TUT112.

; ME YOU SEEI THIS?
T lll'f.subscriber, gratc-

? u
*° J 1'* j*'*' ' cn^

J "T* to the public that hehas
a large stock of

i SADDLES
U [? HARNESS

! oT w? ; WIIW4C.
tthu old.till,d.wnero

t wl" b'" "'iulv "? 1,11

\> tiihes to serve those who
may favor him with a

call. He Uconstantly manufitcturlng, nnd keepsouhu&d
the very b''st A*«ortinent otv is ir ]¥ iis.

All work warranted. Repairing done on the shortest
notice and most favorabli terms

Dec. 9, 16t6. J.J.SEDWICK.

3P-A.^THTII3K,SI3:xr.
rnilKundersigned would re*pectfu!ly Inform the |»ublic
I that they have entered into Partnership, in tho

Undcrt TILLING BHHIHOSS,
aud'hoveby solicit the patronagoof tho public.

They are provided with a neat Hearse; nnd have on
hand a large quantity of the very bo*t material, and arc
fully prepared to of nil kinds on short
notice. They will have on hand* constantly a variety of
Coflln*finishcif to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-
sonable term*.

jßhoy will a!*o famish Carriages and cmvcyances for
Funeral occasion* when requested. ,\Vare Rooms, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of American Citizen Office

G. ROESSINC,
liutlcr. July 20, 180f.::tf. OEORGE W. ERA.

J. D. CLARK

RIBBLK & HhMWi,
Attorneys' at Law.

' Office, 111 the Count}' Stirveyor's otTice,
IJVJTLT'I*, l»n,

Will attond to allhu-dnes«i entrusted to tliem, promptly
Also LICENCESCL\im Aor.NTS. f»>r receding PENSIONS

llOtlSTtw, RACK PAY forsoldiers or their »^pv:'sentatives.
Ofii"- No charge until Qlaitn* are collected "ft®

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTUREKAND DEALER

IN ALLKINDS OF

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Mnln Street, liutler.

Things Done Up Right!!

I" wish to inform Butler county, nnd tho region round
about, that I have just received the best article* ev-

er imported into this county. Tin. only way to prove
the fnet i* to c:tll and examine 1113 Tobacco, Sllllft
and Sfga'Sj believing in the truth or the old adage
that "the proof of the Pudding I* Inrhewing the Bag."
Anyman that ha* an li.klingfor Tobacco, in nny of it,
orms, can be gratified.

GEORGE VOOELEY, Jr.
Butler, NOT. 30,1864.

PICK'S DRUG STflfiE,
Opposite Stehfs Htoro,

DRUOS,
PRUOB,
DRUOS,

hFMrJNES, MEDICINES
MICniClJißft, MEDICI N ES,
WIDiCINES, *Jii>ICI.NKS,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquotsfor Medical use only.

Tarter etc. etc.

French and Ame:ican Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
Brushes, Trii«M*ii'lallarticles in the Diuglim, of the
bent qualitv nnd at fairest ?>

Deo. 9, 1863.

11. N. Fislici'> Imjirovcjl

FRUIT GAlff,
Patened Nor. 12, 1801, Aug. 19, lS(V2,and March 22,18f4.

.To U«'lmul 9n!y of the subscriber, on Main Sr.. BI T-
; DKI4. P*.. 4 d<*»r« North of H'Aboya Store, where ev.rv

! article of TINWAREin ke|»t in UitEAT \'A RISTY.
Thhcan hn« been extensively used ami found tobe

perfectt_y *»fo. Its great convenience wilt be discovered
«t flrat sight. The extensive facilities for manufactur-
ing all its parta make it rery cheap.

It is closed by clamping a tin cap orer and ronnd tbe
opening. which is pressed npnn a cement-coated jra«kot,
causing the cement to melt by tbe heat of the fruit: be-
coming cold, itis perfectly sealed. It is closed or open-
ed in an iuMtaftt, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LADIES, and others, to_c*il m'A Ptam<
ine taio unsurpassed Fruit Can.

WJL S. ZIROLER.
Butler, July 18,18C4::tf.

A3L-CNIMU)

Attorney at Law,
FBAXKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY, A

- one door North ofKIXNEAR lIOU

l>issolu tion of Partnership.

NOTICE l« hereby given, that the Partnerslip here-
tofore existing in the I)ruga*Kt hnslne** in the

borungh of Butler, between Dr. B. P. ILwuit<<n, and
David Vance, under the name and titleof B. F. Hamilton
k Co. has heen mutually dUttolved We rtturn our
sincere thanks to the public generally for heir kind '
patronace. The business will be conducted in the old
stand, i:i Boyd's Block, Mainstreet, bv B. F. J.'amilton

DB. 11. P. HAMILTON.
Sept. fttbsAt DAVIDVANCE.

irriF vou \% ANT TP KNOW A IJTTIR OF
KvKRYTHINGrelatiug to the human system, male
and feiuuie; therauaes and treatment ofdi««isr»; the
marriaue < uAtoros of the world; how to fnarrf well
and a thousand things never published before, read
the revised and enlarged edition of -'MKHICALCOM-
MOK HBUS®." a eorious book for curious people, mm
a good book for every one. 4<«) pages, 10# illustra-
tions PricaJel Contents table sent free to anyadd reits Hooks may be had at the JBc-olc stores, or
willbe aeut by trail, post paid. ofprice

Address K 'B. FOOTL'. M 8..
June 2b, J 14&0 Broadway. New York.

ITTOLD ISYEB PAMPHLET
directing how to speedily restore sight and give up
spectacles, without aidff.doctor or medicine Pent
by mail, free, on.record or 10 cents. AdtNesa.

K B rOGTB, A/ I»
June '!*. §6; Bm] iliK>BroeAwav New Yojfck

The American Citizen r
IS pyUUhed every Wednesday intke horewgh of Butte
l»y Tiiom as Kooinsok on Mnliistreet opposite to .Tack's
Hotel?office up stair* in the brick formerly occupied

by Eli Yetter. osa store
Teems:? I'-iOO a }car, if|aid in advance, or within

the fin* first si* months; or 250 if not paid untft after
the expiration of thefirst &ix ninths.

TERMS OF rADVERTISIWG, &c.,
As agreed upon by the Publishers ai.d Pr'>pi ietbrs of tto
Butler Papers. %

One square. one insertion ?1 00
knell subse<iueut Insertion-?... . ~ 60

Uetflttmn fornix months 12 50
U column for «lx months.,. 00
1 column forsix mouths.... 0"
Ucolntunfur one year ..

25 00
y% column for one yw... ' <0 W

I column for one year X 70 W
Professional and Business Cards, not exceeding 8

lines, one year ... ...$ 00 .
Executor.-*,Administrators and Audit*,r's notices, eat h,S 00
Applications fbrLicense*,Md)... r 6o
Cautious, Estrays, Notices ofDissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, 3 insertions, each 2 CO
10 linesoi Noupui eil, or willmake a square

JOS wo«g

lAsheet hand-bill, 50 copies or less $1 60

\i " " " 260
% " ' " 400
Full »? « " 6 U

CLANKS.
For anyquantity under 6 quires, 51 50 per quire; on all
amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made

LU-IMSB CARDS.
Single packs, $1J!>0; oicliadditional pack. 50.cie.

ijCAI xotices.

lOcontsiier line for each insertion.

Maths At* MARHIAQES,
willbe published gratis. allere the same does not exceed
6 lines; for each additionftjiu:*, 5 Cts. willbe charged.

Advertisements of 0. 0 'Bale. Executors. Aduiiulstra
tors, and Auditor's initios; Ks!iays, Dissolution ofPart- 1
nership,Cautions, and nl'tninsieut advertisements, must
POSITIVELY L«F. PAID IX AMAXi'K.

We, tie undersigned, I'ul-liahtrs and Proprietor* ofthe
Butler papers. hereby afree to strictly adhere to the
abovo schedule of prices, untilfarther notice.

WM. IIA?LETT. Butler American.
?LjLAKK \N ILSOI,Uvlon Herald.
ROBINSON' A AaDKKSON. American Citizen,

duly in, 18CL

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by T. S. Anthir en Virginia F. To^vnse

The nOME MAQAZMEfoi 1805 willbe enlarged and
improved, and made stil more worthy of the eminent fa-
vorwith which ithas bsn received. Its character as a

IIIUII-TONED PERIODICAL. claiming public favor on
the ground of real merit, will be carefully maintained;
while for variety, intrust, usefulness, and all the attrac-
tions of literature and .ut essential to a true Homk M \U-
azink, the publishers willaim to make it SUPERIOR TO
ALLOTIIERB.

A fix* Fteku and two pages of Music,
\*tllAppear in every number, besides choice pictures,
groups and prevailing fi*hi<tus. i\ad a large
variety »112 pattsrtis garments, embroidery, etc..etc.?
In all respects so shall give A FlftST-CLASS MAGA-
ZINE,nta pries within the reach of every intelligent
family In the land.

A new story l»y T. S. A&TIIUR.will be commenced in
the January mimbii .

Ykardy Ter*s, in Advaxcf.? One copy. $2,50: three
coples,sC,oo; Jive copies, and one to getter-up of club,
$10,00; nine copies, and one to get ter-up ofclub, $15,00.

&fj"A beanlifui PREMIUMPLATE, entitled "TIIE

INFANCY OKSUAKSPEAKB," will be mailed to each
person who sends Hi a club of subscribers. It willalso
bemailed to each single subscriber I'ruin whom we re
ceive 92,50.

4)»jFor sl,'»n we will send one copy each of llque
.VlAtivEfirandOodet's Lady's Book fora vear.

Address, T. 8. ARTHUR A- CO.,
323Walnut, Street, I'hila.

Nov. 30,1801.

Thl;
'A Weekly Journal of Politics, Litera-

ture, Science and Art,

Ttttsgonrnal villnot he the organ of anv pat ty,*cct,or
body. Ita ill, n the contrary, make anearnest'effort to
bring to the rH> u-Hliinof political and social questions

a reallycritical spirit, and to Wage war upon the vices of
violence exug»r?irlon, and misrepresentation by which
so much of th' pidliic.ilwriting of the dav is n at rod.

Tin ei iticisi.i nf books and work-of art will frm one
of its most pr raiueni fenfires; and pain* will be taken
to have this tixk performed in every c.ise by write:s pos-
sessing MpecinU|ii:ili!lcations f-r it."

ltris l»»t<i;nle*l,in the intun-st of investors, as well :ts

of the publicgener illy,to have questions of trade nnd
finance treated every wei-k by a writer wli>>so position

character will ;;ivehis arlicios an exceptional value,
&nd render them ft safeand trustworthy guide.

Aspecial correspondent, who has been selected forthis
work with csre, has started on a journey tluoagh the
Bouth. IHiletters will appear Imrdafle'r every Week,
and ho iselArged with the duty of-finplyreporting whit
he fees uih: lu-ars. leaving the public as far as jK)sOible '
todraw its own Inferences.

It embraces among its regular or occasiprm! contribu-
tors the following names:Henry W. Lotigfellow, Jnmes Uiiasc-U L0%.;e'1,.1 rf.n 0.
Wluttier, Faniuel Elliott (Ex-President trln. College.
?Hartford Prof. Torrey. (Harvard,) Br. Kranci. Liubcr,
l>r'.foa-"r floMwhi Binltli. (o.\f)ld,) I'r. tr ClilM.
(Harvard.) Henry ,Tn,n» s.Charlos E. Norton. 4ndge Bond

. Baltimore,) Fdmund Qnincy. Prof W l>. Whitny. (Yale,
rrof.lM' Oilman, (Yale,) Judge Daly. Prof. I»wight.
(C'dnmt'ia College,) Prof. Tayler Lew is. .Sehenet'tedr.y.) I
Judge Wayland. Fred* rick baa Olmste id, Bev, Br- M -
Cllntock, Hev. l)r. Joseph P. Th
Brook*, llev Br. I'eHows, C. J,BtiMe, Ffehry Tttrkerman,
Bayard Taylor, C. A. Prlsled, C. L. Brace, llichard 0.
White, William Lloyd Garrison, Sidney Georgn Plsher,
Theodore Tilton,James Pai ton, Gail Hamilton.

Terms.? Three Dollars per annrim. In advance; Blx
months, Twoßollars. When delivered by Carries in X,

York or Brooklyn. Fifty Cents additional.
" JOSEPH II Kit HABJ)S,

Poßi.rsnr.il,
130 Kas«an street, N. Y.

NOTICE.
Henry Knufhold, vl Adelplield Larber. IntheCoart

or C'eainton Pioas, of llutlur o«>.. No's. 102, of June
Term. A I)., and 2S of March term, A. B. 18».4

jY.tico Is hereby given, pursuant to the Bltli section
of tb« Act of 25th of PtbtM-iKy, to Aoelhehl Ear-
ner, widow and devisee, and Ailgi-ita Larber, OharlSS
Larbsr, JSmll Larber, and Gustavus Larber, children nnd
heir* and devisees of Frederlek W. Larber, late of u'iu-
fiaid Tp. Butler Co. Pa , dee d, that writ of Scire Fa.
IUM been issued on above judgment, returnable at De-
cember next of the Court afoicsaid, e.miencing on Mon*
day, the 4th day of December, A. D. IMW», to view the
paJie and show cause why the same should uot be ioviptl
oot of the land of Ilia said Frederick W. harbor, deo'd.

A'ov. 8,18C5, W. O. Bit tC'KEiWtIIKiB,ShorifT.

|i3"A CMHiriM THK rfJUPFKRING ?Do you
wi*b to lie cured ? If so. swallow twoor lliret hogs
Ijrudsttf k 'lluehu."- Tonic Hjtti'/s,''?'Sars.ipariilu."

?Nervous Antidotes." Ac., Ac &C., nptl after yon
4re aitis&ed with ti»«result, then trv one Box of <»|,D
UOCTOII Bl'Cil I' N G 1.18 11 SPECIFIC
PlLLs*?and b; rtstored to lie.dth in less
than thirty days I bet nFe fftirely vegetable, pleas-
ant to hike, prompt and salutury In theireffeets on the
broken down ai d shuttered constitution. Old and
young e-m take them with advantage. Dr. Hochau's
Kngllsh H peel He Pills cure In less thvn 30 davs. the
worst c ses of NKR Vf)l!K(iKSI*. Impo ency. Pre.
mature Decay, "emiutti Wenkuesa, Insinity. aud all

! Uriuuiv Sexual, and Nervous Affections, no matter
frtmi what eaus«* pr.Mlucrd. Price, One Dollar per
box. Sent, postpaid, by mall, on receipt of an order-

Address. JA.MF.SS HOTI,Kit
No 429 Broadway, Mew York, General Agent.

.P. S?A box/'Mit to any address on receipt of price
?which is ?One'Dotl"r?poM Fue. A descriptive
Circular sent on application,
_jay iotyr. S.v.

ir7*slO to #2O Per Day ?Wanton an ac tive le
ergetie man in eaeh coui tv. in the Cnit-d states.o i
secure for hima»*lf the ex.hwlve Right to sell 'Ml-
ler's Metallic Uroc rn Head." (bv the use of which
every one is his own broom maker, without the aid
of eord or of any kind.) patented June 13/b,
IHki. We c#f» sudstantiato the asaerttou tluit agents
are now clearing from flO to £2O |»e day Anactive
ei»crgetic jnan can sell from 10«)0 to 30'sl in a ertuotv

Inclose stimp for ac rcular, giving full particulars
and address.

Mi1.1,K8 & DIAL.
Clue iunati, Ohio.

July. 12th, IBT4.

RURAL Mil NURSERY,
SEAR BUTLER, PA.

rnHK nßil«nt)R>tfl would ro«p.v-i fully inform the public
X generally, Owt ho is now fully preparod to furnish

them with the choicest variety and very beat quality of
all kinds of fruit tree*. During the last summer he bas
made large additions to his stock of Vrult and Ornamen-
tal trees, and has on hand a larger and letter qualityami"
variety thau bas ever been offered in this county Con-
slitting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PKACIfKS PKAKB AND CHERRIES, also, BTRAW-
DSRKIKB of the very finest quality?different kinds ol '
Rheubarh. ASplendid lot of Evergreens and a great
variety of Promiscuous tree* for ornament ami shades.-
Allof which, we propose to nilon as reasonable tot ms,
as the same quality utid'varieties ran bo had for, from
any agencv or establishment In the country.

Jan. 6, 1801. SILAS PEAkCE A RONS.

WANTED.
A'HOT from seventeen to eighteen years of age, of in

dastriouH habits, end good character, can find jmi

opportunity tu learn the House Carpenter trade, by ap
plying at onceto S. O. PURVIS.

Sept. 20,18*55.

NOTICE.
i PPLICATION willbo made to the next Leg a|>Jur

J\ of the State of Pennsylvania, for the
of the iV' ng* Bank, withji capital ofXblrt
Thousand Dollars, \Kjd Bank to be located In the bor
of liaruouy, Butler County,said State. June Sen

A<lin inIst ra tor's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of David

tfcvy, late of Clinton fp., dee d, having been duly j
granietl the umlorsj gued, therefore, all persons knott-

ing themselves indebted to said are roqueeted to maLn :
immediate payment, and thoM having claim* again*;. |
the »a»e. willpresent them properly authenticated <
settlement, O'EO. St. II AY, Adm'r

-; -
*

|
Fifth Street, Pittsburgh' Pa? I

POpNDED IN 184)j

AHp
J

Incorporated by Legislative Charter,

lßiiiiYnsnniiH /

m-'i'.l'iiSi ' N.IIIKUNION, conducted t..v 0 pnc(ic>. '
ItSIMKSSMAN. Our highest commercial 1t.n*tand >\est. pronounce bis system of Book-keeping,

ending eyery departmeat of busK
4iess, tuad yet so skilfullycondensed fbnrho attentive
student masteni the «hole Insix or eicbt weeks Itcon-
blStSOf

STOCK BOOKS,
closed once with a loss and twice with a gain?exhibit.
tup by throo different methods, the trnusfcr of old tonow books.

PABTNEBSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by three different methods, exhibiting
transferor old to new book.-t, with the introduction oi anew partner. And practically illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by means of which tbo resnlis of the basinets are kept
out of tbo general books, for tbo use of the partiftaa m»-ly. The bmik is not uvcu named elsewhere. Thoswte»e*
tuout of Partnership Books by

SINOLE ENTRY,
with six practical illustrations, exhibiting the JLgoks re-
opened by Boubio-Kutry. Aconcise rule for rectifying

BERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,
with «lxspecifications. The gain or Joss found, and thebooks correctly re-opcncd. The learner is also exercised in

OI'ENINO BOOKS,
from eight specifications, including special conditions notofteiuuat.with iubusinewS. Also, n seilous of exerciser In

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new and peculiar specifications The IcHrner also
writes about eighty

BUSINESS FOB MS
of Proaafssary Notes, Judgment Notes, Brafts, OrdersHillsof Accounts, Invoices, Ac., Ac. Also, *

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, with the business forms, ire allconnected with hiscourse of Book-Keening, making it a regular course t/business practice, with a conr.so of twa^ty-live

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by the Senior Principal, explaining all. ftho business mat-'tera recorded Inthe text. Also,tM.lv

LECTURES ON BUSINESS BUB.IKCT*.
How every one may get rich. How to get rich by tr«v-ding. The causes of como.ercial failures. On specula-tions. The moral influence of integrity in youth. Ac.?-Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL

on Partnerships, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carrier*the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions i'udetecting '
COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,

by a fullset hf genuine viKiiettos and counters, and »
large collection of counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,
(In manuscript.) exhibits the construction and o<njln-
ment. the Operating receipts and expenditures, the li/hYS*closed and a dividend recordl'i

Our uew system of
PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,

(hi manuscript,) embracing all the .best forms in useamong private Bankers Our now enlarged edition &
DUFFS

STEAMROAT BOOK-KEEPI NO,
In this

department students are Instructed frt»ni the new in.
largededition of PVtt'H Htsamlioat Book Keeping, tl'a
only'complete work upon this branch of the scick',
publi filed. M

Our fullcourse ol business practice includes aboirt

FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,
ruled to about THIRTY DIFFERENT FORMS, vis: U
Ledgers, 7 Bay-books, 5 Journals, « Bill-borl;-, 4 Cash-
!k».k« 4 Sales-books, 2 Invoice b«".k-. 1 I»i-CMunt b'>'ik I

j C heck register, 1 Deposit-register, 2 Collecthm-iegister
1 Tickler, 1 Hand's-registcr, 1 Freight-book, 2 Passa
books, 1 fuel-book. Those books practically record aboi t
SIX lIUNDKKDBUHINESS TItANSAtrriONS. cmwI bending DUFF'S original.plan uf business education it"-

I troduced twenty-five years ago. Jlnw far others haxi*
( : gu/:.;e««.led in Imitating liiiua'ill he best seen by Cotnpai n g

the business papers aud books of their pupil* with tin. ?

of tbo graduates of this institution.

HARPERS ENLARGED EDITION OF

I>UFi"« HOOK
Price $1,76. Postage 20 cents. Hold by Booksellers gen-

erally.
The fallowing testimonials indicate the character <?

_

this work: 1"
"No other w«»rk upon B.s.k-Keeping explaitn the st»W- V

jects with so much cieai ues» and simplicii v."
F. W. EDMUNDS, 1

Cft-hl. r Mechanics Bank, Wall >f, >*. Y. 1"Itglvcsa clear insight into all departments of thia \science.'' A.S. FItASER, \
Cashier of Ward Bank, N. V

"As an extensive ship American and Kiuopens
merchant, hank director, etc., he has born the reputation
of the liigcst order of business talents \u25a0'

JOHN av. BUR MlAM, Merchant,
No. 8 South si.. N,. w Voik

?'Mr. Duff is a man of aare rju.dilicafi-.ns f.,r bu«inc»M '
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR,Merchant.

J NwOrleans
" yr. Duff is a merchant of the first respects biliiv! >>

J LAND!B,Men bant, New Orhins."Igraduated in Duff's College in half tho time Ipfcted. Hisadmirable system includes nothing surnsv,'luous, norleaves out anything eesential." . ?

Cashior Niugra Rank, Lock port, N. v.
"Itcontains much matter impoi tant to the merchant "

IMI.IIAX.STKA!>, 1

President Manhattan Bank, N. Y."Ti e most complete work of the kind I have ever
«pen." JAMES P. MURRAY,President Exchange Rank, Pittsburgh."Tho most clear and comprehensive that I lntve mat
\u2666lib." JOHN SS YDEIt,

Cio-hier Rank of Pittsburgh.
? You have yowr own long experience as a merchant togood use in this work." RICHARD IKVIN,Merchant.

No. 98 Front street N. V.
. "The favorable opinions already ex pressed by g»>ntlo-

iuen of competent authority are well deserved and very
properly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LEU PP.
LEOPOLD BIER WORTH
ROBEitT KELLY,

Special Committee of tlio Chamber of Commerce X. Y.
[Extract from the Miaute«.J '
PROSPER M. WETMORP., Secretary

"Your Committee unanimously concur in tho oribsmaof the u'.dity of theImproved method (if Mr. Duff"
OURDON J. LEEDS,

Recording Secretary of the Ainericau Institute, N. V.

THE NEW ENGLAND EDITIONOF DUFF S STEAM
BOAT BOOK KEEPING,

Just Published by the author. Price 9*2.00. Bold by
Booksellers GeperAily.

"A perfect system forkeeding such books and accounts"
, ? , J. C ABOTHERS.

Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Bank IMrtabOrg
Time Table alone iiworth the price of the bouki'

D. B. IIERRON.
Clerk ofsteamer Mount Vernon.

"Iconsider the legal form of the Stonnw r's Protest so
valuable that I nevej leave porU without u copy of tho
book ouboard." * A.C. MeCALLAM.

, Captain steamer Areola

"Tb'? only work published ofany value to theSteamer's
/.t^untan'..' J. F. J. ALLISON,

Formerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortune

"The most perfect system of Steamer's Accounts in use.'"
C. S. FRISBEE,

Formerly Captain of steamer Nashville (

On Win. 11. DIIATMPenumnttlilp.
Twelve First Prcmluuiit ,

for the best Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
awarded our Present penman, by the United States Fah y.
utCiucinnati in / |
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming...tU 1800 !|
Western Pennsylvania Fair at I'u 186<i
Jgsetern VirginiaFair at Wheeling .....I&60 m
And the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland ........186*2

?

Allof which are exhibited at our office.

OI!R~TER MS.
Have twf been advanced Since the tear, while othera

fi# for tulllonor $lO and sls extra for Penmanship.
tulf.uu 6»r cr,ur.o, lot Intlinj;| _ ~ .

biisiness poumaoship.time unlimited, is j m
|§iiitnk books (for which others« barge fB.V $10) s*2 00 K

Duff's B«>ok- keeping, (oilier texts cost $3 !£4;, $1 7ft W
We therefog present the bnsiness student with these 1

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:
Ist. Wehayo
2d. The best SyeU-m of taught under tho

Authors directions.
2(1. The lecture* of an experienced Merchant.
4th. 7 or 8 week.n ntv«d iu time of sludi -
6th. The same time" sayed in boarding,
bit:. From-to -Sid saved in,blanks and printed

botiks.'
7th The graduates suare in the long Blading rela-

tion of tho College.
tgh For particulars send for onr enlarged new clrcn-

la», pp'.'tiS, with samples ofour Penmaoa business aqd
Oruaioei tal writingInclosing Tweiiiy-fite Ccufs for po«t-
sge, to

P. DVFF * VDN, PiUkhni fh. Pt.
June 1, U9£>::fliaos. ?


